Waste Management Facilities
(as of 2009)

LANDFILLS:

Berlin – Mount Carberry Landfill (Contact: Sharon Gauthier 752-3342)

Permittee: Androscoggin Valley Regional Refuse Disposal District consisting of nine towns and unincorporated Coos County.

Current Service Area: NH: Berlin, Dummer, Errol, Gorham, Jefferson, Milan, Northumberland, Randolph, Stark, and unincorporated places of Coos County; additional NH towns and some towns in Vermont and Maine

Permitted Service Area: Commercial

Current Tip Fee per Ton: $48 (Zone 4 – Sullivan County) (not clear if by contract only)

Distance from Newport, NH: 151 miles (3 hours)

Anticipated Landfill Life: Phases I & II – Dec 2022; Phase 3 – Dec 2048

Bethlehem – North Country Environmental Services Landfill (Contact: 869-3366; Mike Viani 800-883-8877)

Permittee: North Country Environmental Services (Casella)

Current Service Area: Commercial

Permitted Service Area: Commercial

Current Tip Fee per Ton: $84/MSW; $87/C&D (contract could allow from $65-$80/ton)

Distance from Newport, NH: 113 miles (2 hours)

Anticipated Landfill Life: Modified permit application with State to increase waste upward within 51 acre footprint; 10 year life if approved; court battle with Town to increase footprint to other land owned by Casella

Lebanon – Lebanon Secure Solid Waste Landfill (Contact: Marc Morgan 298-6486)

Permittee: City of Lebanon


Permitted Service Area: NH: Lebanon, Sutton, communities within Cheshire, Grafton, and Sullivan Counties; VT: Bridgewater, Fairlee, Hartford, Hartland, Norwich, Rochester, Pomfret, Sharon, Strafford, Thetford, Vershire, West Fairlee, and Woodstock (It should be noted that the City will be applying to expand its service area at least for recycling. If the North Hartland, VT landfill opens, the Lebanon Landfill may accept from additional towns in New Hampshire if Vermont towns switch to the Vermont landfill.)

Current Tip Fee per Ton: $69 (must have agreement to participate)

Distance from Newport, NH: 32 miles (40 minutes)

Anticipated Landfill Life: Mid 2011 (phase II B); 2022 (phase II C)

Rochester – Turnkey Landfill (Contact: Steven Poggi 929-5413; Mark Thompson 833-1559)
Permittee: Waste Management of NH  
Current Service Area: Any  
Permitted Service Area: Commercial  
Current Tip Fee per Ton: $86 gate rate for MSW or C&D plus 4.2% environmental fee and variable fuel surcharge (has been as high as 7%; on 12/11/08 was 3.4%); Negotiable fees  
Distance from Newport, NH: 84 miles (2 hours)  
Anticipated Landfill Life: 2020

PROPOSED LANDFILL:

Hartland, VT – North Hartland Landfill (Contract: Fred Moody 802-296-3688)

It is anticipated that the landfill will open sometime in 2010-12. It is not clear yet what the service area of this landfill will be.

INCINERATORS:

Claremont – Wheelabrator (Contact: John LaRiviere 542-8764 x12; jlariviere@wm.com)

Permittee: Waste Management of NH  
Current Service Area: Any  
Permitted Service Area: Any  
Current Tip Fee per Ton: $70-75 or less w/contract (04/30/09)  
Distance from Newport, NH: 13 miles (30 minutes)

Concord – Wheelabrator (Contact: John LaRiviere 753-8411 x12; jlariviere@wm.com)

Permittee: Waste Management of NH  
Current Service Area: Any  
Permitted Service Area: Any  
Current Tip Fee per Ton: $70-75 or less w/contract (04/30/09)  
Distance from Newport, NH: 82 miles (2 hours)

CONSTRUCTION & DEMOLITION:

Lebanon - Northeast Waste Transfer Station (Contact: 443-9941)

Permittee: Casella  
Current Service Area: NH & beyond  
Permitted Service Area: Any  
Current Tip Fee per Ton: $140/ton ($35 minimum)

Epping - EERCO C&D Recycling (Contact: 679-2626)
Permittee: EERCO
Current Service Area:
Permitted Service Area:
Current Tip Fee per Ton: Dependent upon quantity